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HUGE BUILDING PROGRAM IN MAKING
C-C\_M. O. Will Drill lest Well South of Redondo Boulevard

mm is
OUT FOR

Observations
Zoning Laws Upheld Youthful Optimism A Hearty

Handshaker Lewis' New Book Protection
Upheld The Era of Super-Power

By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY
T'HE United fetates Snju-eme Conn lias" upheld the right of a. city 

to zone property.   A Minneapolis property owner contended that 
all zoning ordinances were unconstitutional. The lushest court 

. ____ j ruled against the plajptijf. As zoning ordinance* srain weight from 
] precedent aod decisions 01 high courts they wiU become more and

Is Spotted JllSt North I r,-,cie effective ana jjrobaMy will widen in scope. Many prominent. 
nt Roll Part Monr ) cit 5' P'annei-8 predict that some dny municipalities will zone against Ot mil l-am i\ear architectural ugline.-

Highway

Location to Be Giren Final I
Test by Santa Fe |

Operator ' i

The ChansIor-CnnfieM Midway i 
Oil Company will drill a te*t w<:i ' 
just south at Redondp bouitvard j 
and east of Maple "avenue, it be- / 
came knuwn- yesterday when the ! 
company took out 'a permit for ihe j 
construction of a derrick on Lot 3, j 
Tract 7873. " * . |

This territory was at one' time 
believed' too far north for produc 
tion, hut the company evident

it on the ughtends t<
test before uasfing up tin- i.ossi- 
bllity of bringing in, a commercial 
pYmhir-er. The well has been spot 
ted about 100 feet south of Redondo 
boulevard am! 'north of the C.-C. 
SI. O. baseball park.

Tract 7873 was nut included in 
the- territory on which mreels were 
vacated by the city for the Santa 
Fe industrial district. '

Merchants to Play 
L. A. Nine Sunday

The Torrance Merchants will 
meet   the Wood-Jackson Arms 
Preps of I.OB Angeles in a bull 
game at the high school grounds 
Sunday afternoon at 2:15.

Last Sunday Ihe local nine lost 
to tl.'o -Marion Picture Frame team 
by a score of 4 to 1. .The runt 
made by the visitors were nil' un 
turned. Three hits save. Torrance 
its lone tally. ,

in all cities guard the people against insanitation. 
Jsome day they probably will guarantee beauty.

TIARVARD students have foamed a society for the protection of
men's rights. These young pontlemen declare that women are

filtering tradition by usurping j'jghts enjoyed by men through the
ag«s. They hope to change all Uiis .and bring back the ?ood old days*.

Youth owns sublime optimism. When'these lads graduate and
marry they will discover that   Well, they will discover something.

f\KCAR 'iUNWALDSEN comes fraro North Dakota, where bis 
men with huge paws shake hands ^mightily.
Oscar, in Washing-ton, met President Coolidge. They .shook 

hands. The President's wrist was spraJned.
Informed of the condition of the President's wrist. Oscar 

was sorry.
The President !j»i nothing to say. But the next, time he 

greets a- blonde Nordic from the wheat belt he will watch his tendons. 
It should be noted in passing that the Incident took place after 

tr,e   '..? ;-!< nt. . *!'.; vcjpf.d the farm relief bill. .
Sir. Coolidge must now be more convinced than e\er that men 

from the farm spaces who shake hands that way don't need any help. 
* *
new book. It is named "Elmer 

the ministry. The opus is
That ts natural. Lewis writes books that stiniu- 

iate argument. Argument stimulates thought. Lewis is half wrong1 
iinrt half right. At least .he has been, in "Main Street," "Babbitt." 
and "Arrowsmith." But because he is a caustic critic of things as 
they are and, being such, mnkes people think, he has a definite 
place In th^ Amei icap- sc,heme of things. 

 K + * *
revolutions ore horrible. The reign of terror in Shanghai, 

w occupied by the Canton Nationalists, is not unlike the bloody 
days of the Trench Revolution.

Little of- immediate reform will grow out of the ptesent Chinese 
turmoil. Destiny works slowly. But he who declares that the 
present turmoil will bring no good results knows nothing of history. 
The Giant of the East may not be awakeningr But he Is at least 
turnW in his sleep.

GUI grandchildren will know more about China than we do.

Big Companies Prepare to
Erect Scores of Houses

Here

Here's

Torranpn Boy .Scouts
>ther Scouts . i 
ight to enjoy

jguese Harbor.
| excellent traini
I available.
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district the 
.utings at Portu- I

or Camp Saturday. [
The camp is located on the ocean ! test, presence of parents, signal- i tool or instrument being used. In'

i out between San Hedro and Tolling, friction fire, knot-tying-, and i addition to the major contests.!
ce Beach.
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O1NCLAIK LE\V13 iias written a 
Gantry." The author catechize

I for the camp Saturday morning at [ of the Torrance Elementary 8cho«i,'j ticlpatlon. 
S-o'clock and will return Sunday I the program starting at 7:30 o'clock, j which con 
evening. The troop has reserved ; Six major contests will be con- j ready been 
all' the~ bunks -for the wek-end -ducted   personal appearance MM i eunti'xi, thi

i been 
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signaling contest 
BK event of the 
ery considerable

mducted in
conWHt 
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utinr. ented by the Hag detail con-.ject nite
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City Is Honored 
In Nation-Wide, 
Fire Dept. Test

Evangelist To 
Hold Meetings

Here For Week

'"PHi: constitutionality of the flexible 
"*  whereby the- President may raise

visio uf tin

Kite Fliers Are
Given Warning

Kield men of the Ho 
rorala Edison Compan 
sued a warning to IK

Kin Call- 
today 1s- 

i who fly 
kites in Torrance. The company 
mtn miid that it is dangerous to 
fly kites where strings might be- 

- come entangled with wires,   par- 
ticularjy when the lads use wire 
Instead .of twine.

ariff law, 
duties 50

percent, Das been upheld by a1 unanimous opinion of the United 
Statts Court of Customs Appeal. The court lu-M that delegation 
oj such authority to the President was a valid exeiclse ot the 
constitutional Kraut o! power to Congress to icjulate commerce.

 But in the levying ot discriminatory duties upon certain classes 
of imports in order to protect and encourage i-i-rtaiii domestic 

' industries a proper exercise of the constitutional ^rant of power 
to regulate commerce'.'" the opinion asked, and continued:,

' This raises a 4iue:;llon which may be answered by reference 
to legislative enactments and judicial pronouncements exteiium« 
back to the beginning of our government."

'The opinion cited the preamble of the tariff act of July t, 1789, 
the first tariff measure enacted, which declared- it necessary to 
levy duties for the "protection of manufacturers."

"Following this act," the opinion said, "a legislative policy 01 
protection for, the United States began, a policy which has con 
tinued through every tariff revision act, and in many customs 
administrations and other acts from that time to the present. For 
130 years tins leg.slative practice' has persisted unchallenged and 
apparently with the approval of the people."

pe Fiend Loots 
Physicians' Cars

Thieves last week stole 
physicians' cases from the 
mobiles of Dr. J. 8. I-ancasfe 

ieoi-ge P. Shidler. The j 
believe that the theft 

llted by someone In search of 
tics. One of the cases taken 
Dr. Lancaster's car was found 

vacant lot in .San 1'cdro, 
! the thief had thrown it after 

.eking it for "dope." 
Tttere were no narcotics in any 

of the stolen cases.

Three Candidates 
Get Second Degree!

The i;<
_ sonic lodges 

JUTIM) the » 
candidates at II 
ranee Masonic

Rpfreshm. 
close of thi

turbine class, linked up 
and steel rails, are to 

1 other great Industries

/^GLOSSAL machines| of the super-powe 
^ with miles of cables, pipes, tunnels, 
revolutionize the meat packing, steel, a 
during the next few decades.

Commenting on industrial progress In the United -States, W. 
Stokes, consulting engineer of the Inland Steel Company, says:

"By substituting machines of the super-power ug? for manual 
operations* a 36 percent increase in production per man has been 
accomplished In the last ten years, despite elimination of the

| ' "With each great improvement in power development and dls- 
i trlbutlon there has come an increase in production of the steel 
I industry, improvement of working conditions and standard of living

of its 170,000 employes. These have resulted in cost and selling
price reduction))."

Ten years ago pjc-d.ctlon was made that the electrical industry
in America soon would require Jl.0u0.000 a day of new capital and
Wall street was shocked.

Last iiur it absorbed 1(2,1100,000 daily and no one was shocked.
l-'rom the viewpoint of un electric power producer W. W. Freeman,
president O f thu Union Uas and Klectric Company. Clncninati, says

glinil 
plant

:ilty Is just peep.ng over 'the mountain tups,, catching the first
of din 

tlu
vhich SK'Ut

method of finishing lh,t' surface of a puv«l highway with 
e screenings hus been devised to prevent .skidding. One 

l thu first piojects of this k ml is 7.S miles of highway Icuiting 
ut of Modesto, in Southern California.  

The oVlfflnal pavement wus widened \u 2(1 feet by ceiuciu tour 
rcte shoulders placed on elttier side of The existing 16-foot base, 
hich was thtn surfaced -with aaphaltlc concrete averaging 2^4 to' 
liiLhi.'sJu thickness. Two-font rock borders J indies in thickness 

en- placed alongside tin;' 1 concrete shuuldera.
Thu screenings used for top finish were NIU-II us would pass 
ough a y,-lnch-s>iuuie acrv<j,ii. with n.,i i,-ss than w pi-rcent of 

total tming retained on a Kuinuuiil No. Hi .sin,-a. Tin- unioum 
jIiud avi-.rilgcd fl*ilii 10 to IB-jmiiiuls ) .,- ;,,,,iarc- . ..nd. 
The cost for this 7.* m.l.:a of roi-imsti iii-u-,1 liiKliw.ij wys Slii:i, ; ,iiu.

Torrance One of Three State ] George Tinsley of Fullerton '
Cities to Get Honor- \ to Speak at Christian j

able Mention j Church   i

as of threeTorrance
fomia cities honored In the -recent 
nation-wide contest put on by the 
lire waste council of the United 
States Chamber of Cdmmerce, ac 
cording to word received here by 
lien Hannebrink, fire, cMef.

Seven hundred cities were en 
tered in the contest. Torrance,
Fullerton, and Ocean 
only California ciU' 
honorable mention.

Awards were made 
accomplUhn

the
to recei'

reducing fire
losses last year, on educational ac 
tivities,of fire departments, and on 
permanent improvements fw pro 
tection and" in construction.

Mrs. C. F.. Roberts of Wilming- 
ton, formerly of Lonfita, visited 
at the home of Mrs. James H. 
Mllburn Tuesday. ' ,

George Tinsley, Fullerton pastoi - 
evangelist, will conduct evangelistic 
meetings' at the Christian Church. 
Engracia and Arlington ave'nues. 
here each evening nexi week stall 
ing Sunday night.

In announcing the series Rev. 
B. H. Llngenfelter said: "The 
simple gospel of Christ will be pre 
sented by Mr. Tinsley in its most 
attractive and Interesting form. 

Tinsley Is a young man

LEADING 
IABY

brilliant mind, cons ed pirit, '
2SIJ'.'- jand pleasing personalit> 

clally urge persons to hear h 
first sermon Sunday ni.iht. for 
am sure that if they do they wi 
attend all the services during tl

Everything In building material! 
•Consolidated Lumber Co.—Adv.

Torrance Development Company 
Takes Over Neill Realty Co. 

For Land, Insurance Business
Announcement made today W. A. Teagarden,

by George W. Neill .that the busl- 
s of the Neill Realty Company

been acquired by the Torrance 
Development Company, a corpora- 

w(th authorized capital of

The company will speci 
i>al estate, building loans,

iliz
nd all

urer.
Mr. Neill 

Jared ' Sidney Torra
associated with

the.
founding of the city and originalorigina 

fprr*rl 5

kinds of insurance, Mr. Neill 
Officers of the company ai 

follows: George W. Neill,
t: John Dennis, vice-president; fai

ith his mathematics, 
his chemicals, his measuring de 
vices, and his methods of deduc 
tion to trap the criminal and, by 
the very completeness of the case

fession. ..No one but a few con 
fused civilians and a couple of

Mr. Teagnrden formerly was In j fairjy attute law office rs, both of 
business in Ixmiita and is well ac- I the.Hatter working in different 

l-jquainted with conditions and at-| directions and by the variarfce of 
their theories obstructing rather 

{ than aidjng a solution. It was 
ne of those primes which seemed

manager of the Domlnguez , Land 
Corporation.

Mr. Dennis is mayor of Toirajlcc 
and has substantial property hold 
ings '

itiovux
Now He Had Grc.-.n Bolder, 

Telling Her What He WaD. 
What human being does not 

Ic.-o a myitcry story: Especis'.fy 
one of those affair: in which ;, 
pL';-ling crime suddenly disturbs \ 
the lives of a grout of peoole 
who have been groping along' In 

4a normal way, doing thsir daily 
tasks and with no thought of 
anything more terrifying than the 
ordinary problems of existence. 
All at once a deed of malevolence 
is committed which turn* their 
placid little world topsy turvy. 
No one knows the perpetrator of 
the crime, but circumstances 
are such that any one of the

bers of the group may come un 
der suspicion. New angles of the 
affair and new mysteries devel 
op, and a period of the most 
wracking suspense exists for all. 

In this case there is no super- 
detectiv

OERALDINE 
BONNER '....,

OWWfiWA/ffl, BOBM-MEfWIU «»

60-AC RE DEAL PENDING

Builders With Completed 
  Homes Find Ready Buy 

ers at Hand

Negotiations were under way this 
week for the greatest campaign of 
home-building In the history of 

Jl be pro- i Torrance, 
played, after I If transactions now in the mak- 
will entertain j jng materialize Torranco will -be 

ruai-antt-exl the construction of at 
east 300 homes this spring and 
ummer.

""especially '. Attracted to Torrance by the 
(Vilor mm by i advertising and direct mail cam- 

pnign launched by the Chamber of 
Commerce in an effort to solve the 
acute housing problem, builders 
from a score of cities have pur 
chased property here or are ne- 
frotiatta!,- for land. Aggregate con 
strue! ion now being planned would 
total .Thout 300 houses.

While this number Is regarded as 
.nsuMicient. to1 care for the demand 
next summer, 300 new dwellings 
would do much toward solving the 
liousjngr problem.

large Los Angeles concern 
is about ready to close negotiations 
fOf the purchase of 60 acres and to 

t a bfllldlng- program at ance, 
:Ting .'00 homes, 25 at a time.

Near Closing Point 
wo other large companies are 
  the point of announcing build- 
campaigns, and scores of in 

dividuals have purchased residence 
1 will build houses to -:-nt

ONE 
tap

PROLOGUE
f the morning tr that

t«j> the little towns along the 
nind ran.into the-Grand Cen 

tral depot. The passengers, few in 
numbei tor it was midsummer,
and people
not ning in l

ut of town, 
sslinfrly up

the long pi; tfoim to tht

i throughout thi

likaly toDirect Telephone Service For
All Torrance Is Aim in Drive: S^FHHiHS"

i-l telephone serv 
ice territory is tin

^Business License
Ordinance Passed

day.
v«ulred to

ctoru
,'" . y . Hr i Tuesday 

01). The, feu tlntj,, th 
handballs byjkhe I

. Pine 
will- I 
i>f th(

jar,

nystery
plot, and so terrifyina in its ef- 
 'ecte th.-t it brought a voluntary 
and quite unexpected confession 
from the guilty party. And then 
the reader get* another surprise, 
a rcdl nnd satisfying surprise, but 
it would spoil the .pleasure of the 
c'.^iy to reveal it here.

Geraldine Banner has written 
many clever Stories and estab 
lished herself as a master uf 
thrill -fiction with her famou: 
tale, "The Girl at Central." In

.V, a fciil, fair and youns,
distinctive attributer. of

K and style that drew
to her face and women's

ell.
The rush of builders to To 

does not mean that the city 
overbuilt, for industries no 
pandinif are giving builders om-
plete co-operation and stand ready 
to r-ncourage their employes to live 
in Torrance and to start active 
campaigns to that end.

Careful surveys by the Chamber 
of Commerce establish that at least 
750 houses will be demanded in 

next few 
lore later. 

Builders who have already start- 
d report eminent success.

Torrance during the 
months, and hundreds

to her clothes.
People watched her, noting the 

lithe grace of her movements, her 
delicate slimness, the froth of 
blonde hair that curled out under I " 
the brim of her hat. She appeared ° 
oblivious' to «the interest she 
ii roused, and this indifference had 
on« been natural, for to be looked 
at and admired had been her nor 
mal right rind become, a stale ex-

Aidlin built three dwellings 
edar

tin

it was assumed, an f'ulrlefl ' 

armor under which she sought pro 
tection, hid herself from morbid 
curiosity and eagerly observing 
eyes. To be pointed out as Sybil 
Sauriders, the actress, was a very 
different thihg from being pointed j 
out .-is Sybil Suunders, the ftajicl I 
<if Jinn-." li.-.llas of the Dallas- |

Tin Dallas- I'urkinson cane had j 
U»<-n :i seiisatiorj three months | 
back. JaninB Dallas, a well known 
actor, had killed Homer Purkliuon 
ilinint; a iiutujc] in a men's club, 
and fled before the horrified on 
lookers could colk-ct their senses. 
Dallas, a man of excellent '.-haruc-

.ue-Redondo boulevard 
They haye all been sold 

and Mr. Aldlln Is planning now 
rect several more.

ix homes erected by C. T. 
and Sons of Long Beach 

ing completion In thgr-nme 
district, and prospects of ready 
buyers are bright, according to 
Mr. McGrew, who reports scores 
of prospective buyers making in-

Permits Go By 
$100,800 Record

hud had many iric who
mitigating circuiuetanubs  

on, drunk und brutal, had 
d the assault. But' the 
on clan, new-rich c; 'l people, 
if vtn«<-once. Had risen to 
«  of thth kinsman, jiournd j

Dwellhig-a-Day Average la
Maintained in Torrance,

Records Show

KuiWing 
m-..:i:h of 
J 100.000 mark this

dwdliiiK a .day t'or t:

olio
S Andieo, stucco 
ilea Cunner, 1C-T,   
re building. $ii<wn 
J7 Anvipola, a.lli

Tli.

the Pacific Tc-lephont- und T,;U-- h:,lf an n..ur to. notify the local] -Tht Lending Lady 1 ' ihe has pro-
Si-apll Cumpuny. . iK-piirlnuuit' because (he call had u> I 1 dueed r.n even more compellina

Tin- Hoard of Trustees instructed !.. 'i-. luyed to Kt-dond.; Ucneli mid novel :rd one in which she

i Ix-cii ,ii Imn.t 
'">li;h lu.urs of ijl 
li.hH vrilllnx, laid 
nttiincd her tgnOiii

Ilk \Vi

City Jittojuey V. O. Brliicy tb"i:;a.kVl lioa Aniftlm'befor 
..iricial r<:(iue!<t thai 'all territory made with Torrance.

frpni the

-il, 1HOS iVti 
ils... $2600;

loctory biiilding, J660; C.-<


